
QULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT / !

Wood Split Pulleys.
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MCUTSWB1T OBNTLKMEN'S FINK FOOTWEAR.

men at work nnd 7000 idle in the Mo- 
nongahelit Valley.”

The few men at work are in the Cha- 
monni mine, operated by the Tide Coal 
Company, and they are working out a 
contract which expires this month. R<- 
preaentotives of Central Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia coal concerns are 
in the city. Several operators whose 
offices they had visited said there would 
be "no trouble in filling i'nrgont orders 
held by Pittsburg operators, even should 
the suspension here become thoroughly 
general.

LABOR BAY CELEBRATION./
■

\

Hitch In the Arrangements With the In
dustrial Exhibition Association 

for Sept, 6.f-Special Sale
BEGINNING TO-DAY

CART
The Miners1 Strike is General 

at Pittsburg.
Last evening the Labor Day Committee 

met In Richmond Hall. Mr. Andrew McCor
mack In the chair, and discussed the pro
posed agreement between the Industrial 
Exhibition Association and the representa
tives of labor bodies, touching the celebra
tion of Labor Day. Monday, Sept. 0. 
Industrial Exhibition will be in full swing 
at the time, and the committee last night

ITTLE'4!i. L OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodsre Pul lev is given the c:ill by 

all the leading manufacturers the world 
over. i

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

IVER: I ÏT Thursday, July 8th ^ PILLSThe
WliM I hr Miner»" OIHrlnl. Snr.

According to the miners’ effic’.nls the 
suspension in the railroad mines is al
most as complete as it is along the 
rivers. All the large mines, except 
those of the New York & Cleveland 
Gas Coal Company, they claim, are idle 
to-day. Among the works-, forced to 
close down by the refusal of the dig
gers to work, they say, are the Pan
handle mines of Mark A. Hanna & 
Company, Beadling Bros.. Eobms Com
pany and the Pittshnrg Coal Company. 
According to President Dolan's figures 
not more than 3000 men are at work in 
the district to-day. Most of these are 
employed in the mines of the New York 
& Cleveland Company, nnd he will have, 
them ont before the end of the week.

He claims a large number of men 
quit work there yesterday and to-day. 
This morning he sent word to various 
members of the district executive com
mittee. and extraordinary efforts will 
be made to induce the men still working 
to come out.

H UWSTIHIM. DIFFERENCES LAID -ASIDE.U A NEW LINE OF
i | Sole Manufacturers —considered the terms of the agreement to 

be exorbitant. They Object to giving the 
Exhibition people a bond for $1000, to be 
forfeited if the parade be not duly, carried 
out and the demonstration sufficiently ad
vertised: also to the labor people being lim
ited to 20.000 tickets, and not allowed to 
sell nnv after 4 o’clock on the Saturday 
before Labor Dav. They think that the 
marshalling of the procession would be a 
great time for sale of such tickets, and see 
no reason why it should not be allowed. 
A committee was appointed to draft an 
agreement on the labor bodies’ basis, and if

people cor- 
itri the To- 
eonveyaove

GENTS' FINE SHOES SICK HEADACHE DODGE WOOD!■ M

All the Men United for One Faith 
and One Purpose.

SPIRITWe are not making extravagant promises.^! Positively cured by these
little Fills.

■ li r

PULLEY CO. yeu.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nairse 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coal 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER.\\They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

Remember, all our shoes are stamped by the 
facturer to sell at the price marked on them. So you dan 
see in plain figures what reduction you are getting. We 
don’t want to keep this year’s summer shoes to sell next 

- spring, and therefore we offer them at a losing price 
• rather than carry them over.

These, are what we offer you :
Cents* Ox Blood Button Boots; Gents’ Tan Lace 

Boots, College Toe; Cents’ T an Lace Boots,
Tokio iRazon Toe: Cents’ Black Vlcl Kid.
Broad Toe; the whole consisting of about 40^,— 
cases, to be cleared out at the one price of.. S2.25
Sole agent for the Bui£ & Packard “Korrect Shape.”

GÜ IN AXE'S—ONLY KING ST. STORK, 6 DOORS FROM YONGK 8T.

Late 
j of

16 KING ST. WEST.

OOCOQOOO OOOGC00000000000.30000

in manu- 74 ZOBK-ST.,A Few Are Working le Complete it Can 

tract at the Cbnmount Mine—Ohio Mine 
Operator. Have Invoked the Law ta 
Order to Protect Themselves Against 
Act. of Violence - Baltimore and Ohio 
People Sal They Can Supply a Thou
sand Carloads of Coal Per Day—Latest 
News ol the Situation.

Cincinnati, O., July 7.—A step was 
taken here last night in connection with 
the coal miners’ strike which puts the 
power of the United States against all 
violence or unlawful acts, in at least a 
portion of Ohio. An order of the United 
States Circuit Court, Southern District 

8 of Ohio, eastern division, was made by 
O'Judge Taft, upon a showing made by 

Myron T. Herrick and Bobert Blyckens-
Idorfer, receivers of the Wheeling & l”“t. at th“ mines of the Pittsburg ami 
Lnlco F.riP Itnilrnnd Cnmnnnv nnd of Chicago Company. 8 cans, or 675 tolls, 

I the Wheeling,” L^ke EnT&’pntshurg Wed at the mines .voater.lay. aml
S.TtUCMnrshti iZSeZto nroticJ Smy.must have nearly a full compte-
thniL xvnrb nnr/ M «ivPUt m€Dt °f ™en« ** miner IS SUPPOSAI
their miners at ^ ork to prevent t<) about four tons of coal per <l-ty.
unlawful interference with the opt rotio.1 NolanV «tatemeyit that the Reading 

ra^wa^’ The receivers state mjn(MS ^vere idle, was also ' pronounceil 
that they are engaged m the operation nu,tnie by the officials of the Reading 
of two coal mines, of the TVh OI,ng, Company, who said the mines were run- 
Lake Erie & Pittsburg Coal Company, m*ng as u^uaj. 
known as the Dilleuvnle and Long Run
coal mines: that there is a strike among Kntmrnrd Sers Hrperi* are Favorable.
stn tos'lUHlcr Thifdirec^tion^of tile* United -&£***£
Mine Workers; that nil of the 500 min- S^any dôw°ïhaVn.n titiste vte-

at «il1 *<>i7 for the miners is assured.” Mr.
400 at the Long Kun mine arc desirous BatchfoTd hp would DOt „ve fig-
of remaining at work, but have refrain- , ures to-day, but the reports were favor- 
ed from so doing by reason of threats a|,|e
and warnings from other minors who The Cincinnati Central Labor Council 
have joined the strike; that it is necos- | have taken up the matter of re! ef and 

The Link will he Rn.hed ”ry for the min* to continue in opera- suhmi,tted their nropos tion to the Prc-
Thc connect ne link -r rr S°“’ a?d W,U continue at work mlpnt of the American Federation of

A- li aim thè H8 G & B whte? Jn 'it pro*cctofi ,Physical injury to | Lnb<w. recommending’ that the entire
able the fruit crop Of tlVe 8tony f n?k 1 themselves and their property. membership of that organization be as-
ilistriot to be expeditiously shipped nbr-mi I 'I he receivers mlso represented to the sensed 10 cents per man per week,
is to be built at once, iml will be «me court that they have been advised that which will amount, to $00.000. 
pieted before the end or this month. |ln their operation of the Wheeling & To carry ont this movement and in- 

Peih«rini mai turner ni .‘Wtiss, » | Lake Erie Railway they will jnot be mire its success, the presidents of the 
The many friends of J W Nesbitt. QC permitted to transport over the road various national organizations Will, in a 

will be glad to hear that the bracing air what is known as Virginia coal received few days, meet in conference to deal
of Kamioops, B.(J„ has brought with it ifrom connecting lines; that they regard with this and other phases cf the sub-
gdod health and high spirits. [the situation as serious, and are plat- Ject.

, • ith Ie,l1 oat of a Radial car this ling watchmen to guard the w x d -n Indications also point to the fact that
and uoVcmivCOJïi<U4?»,uP»v/f^m» lïe. bridges along their railway at night; railroad employes are taking a deep in
gold watch and cha'u - lu’ but lo8t bis that a large body of men are liable to terest in the minting «troubles, which in- 

The s.u.E. Jubilee sendee at the Ar °°me uPon the property at any time terest may lead to their refusal to 
niory left a balance of $41 to be divided 'to Prevent their men from working, handle non-union coal during the pre- 
among live charitable societies. . i They therefore ask the assistance and ***»* disturbance. The shipment of coal
mi l ûlmy . worm, whose march is a protection of the court. from the We-st Virginia fields to the lake
K o! thJ’’nia«„Ü;appeare<I Iu larSe num- 1 Judge Taft gave au order to the market lias never exceeded (> per cent.

The late John ,, United States Marshal to consult with : 'the whole stock in any one season,
known railroader was buried tnSf the receivers, and sent to Jefferson reeoçrnize, however, tiiat it is a iliffl-
noon in Hamilton Cemetery. Rev and to other parts of the dis- Cll^t mfttter to displace any coal to Which
louug read the service, and the pall bear- tnct a sufficient number of Uni'ed consumers become accustomed. The 

«r MSB*. George Biack, 1».^States Marshals to protect the mining fer this eril. if it-.be an evil, lies
1 TheUhhM«n^<xid,ti,«iJ' Wel>.*tvr, R. Uifiy. and'railroad property now being oper- J.111 some of those who coin-
demonstration iimnimt ©f the city ated by the receivers under order of the Î?05? bitterly. It a deplorable
$1200. lo a ttle over court. The marshal and his deputies to witness coal from \\ est ^ n*-
^Lawyer r. j. Duggan, formerly of this are directed by Judge Taft to arrest t(llp^i”2flv’nt

city, and son-in-law of ex-AIayor^Tuel ett* and detain any person destroying pro- ^10* w^de the
dirVrt^du/ ln 1' Petty or threatening to do violence to ^lds haTe
b^ir- i VSr ^S!' ioh“ Wbo has any person in the cmplov, of the re- hot , of he n^n,î? ,i e ma'ïV

W,th ,ow *eve,. myers for the purpose ft preventing to w" fvir^a^t

ses sa--» » -, *asfi tivamrsS
i’nsr rôT1Ke0fi T'implanda anils on agA*"st the offenders. ing upon the enerators r.r tjie Pittsburg

mort I h Ï.L’J1 n 111,10 spontl several Tlie receivers are also directed to district that West Vinrinin cos 1 would
*^’2^L„the heather. immediately file a bill for Injunction enter the markets in

erness for tvmkim“ ValtnnceW°H(°klme' aRail’6t a!' PPp0™ engnBed tn tity at- tins season them at any previous time
-UTMS r?7e " « t“eT?r $ KS "n,toS th- —d to fi=hti”

was carried to the ritv Hrmnitai Tt Yj iB their charge. Marshal Devanney
ti'oukht Hire is injured lntenuUl.v ’ 1 18 was served with this order late yester-
„ ■. Griffith. Who was knocked" down bv «loy, and will -at once proceed in person 
r<cm-,.rl,iCa;>.to‘dll,y an? lost hi» watch, has to the locality, and -after consultation 
hv rhe iweeri,™ mc,,lote’ 11 was found with the receivers will take measures

P <• Gihbsiirrii«fe,i to fully obey the order of tie court.1 . !.. 1,1008 a crested a man named Barrv _______
Heart sf tort Erie to-night on snsoicion
Heart tried to get liquor for a ring. P ‘°n" A Thousand Ur laiarl. n Wav-

The Board of Health killed time to-night Bella ire, O., July 7.—A large number 
'j' :a!“ rn/l,rîa,pr,Illn*rt approved of by mur- of extra coal cars were sent into the
ÏSÆÏT;. L“rsdonït wis dre Fai,TkJv^-j di1T *’y the Balti- 
coded to hear tpstlm.mv p, 11 Tf de: more & Ohio Iiittlroad Company yester-
the pig and caltle ynrds of (ia.v- The operators of that field have

,, . ... : I’erguson-avenue. The ease will ' be heard D»tihed the railway people that they
Gartshore lire, and accusing him of shirk- on July 19. can furnish one thousand ear loads of
lng his duty. Vance gave evidence that he A garden party was held tills evening at coal a day, and shipments are expected 
was looking for his company at the time, residence of ex-Ahl. MeKeown, Moun- to begin soon. Most of this coal JeriliSS s, 2TJK5&. ÎS s: s F S ,£ •»» €;H" & B"Ra11- te^pfis^d^tom’ove^a. ?cr£ the

for breaking the ruk*s and handling Vance, ------------ - rncr.
and he must abide by them. As to Vance, 
the commit!<* stated it was unable to say 
whether he had done his duty or not.

Cl
telephone 2080.1 TORONTOirowiii-

' not accepted by the Exhibition 
nondence will be 
to Ferry Company

ongucÜ Y opened w 
for special

to the Island, and with the Toronto Itail- 
x\ay ComoHiiv for special terms by trolley, 
to Mnnro Park. At one of these resorts 
Labor Day will be celebrated this year, If 
the Exhibition Association does not grant 
better terms than those submitted last 
evening.

The New 

Models of
i . TheC11 jmafa pml Smaîî Pose.!

Small Price,
f

Xorontoil BAD STCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, nnd is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

And safe General
Depsit 

Vaults
^or.Yonseand Colbome Sts.

WMIrld Lyir 
LeJbeegul

Noir, irno is ztiso f
III

andOperatan Assert That More Men are lTerlt- 
Inz Than Have Gone on Strike.

Pittsburg. Pa-, July 7.—The operators 
Ftill assert that more men are working 
than have.laid dovwi their picks. It is 
positively asserted tnat. notwithstanding 
Nolan’s statement that all the men .ire

Embody the practical experience of many years 
and the guarantee of a lopg-twtabHshed reputa
tion.

Buffalo, Jol; 
were featured 
In ail but the 
at the i>08t fr 
Laurier beat 

rein the first r 
Lobeugulii n«u 
He was in tin 
In the fourth 
ln all the race 
was a strong 
W tether tine;

First race. 
Wilfrid LuurU 
by two length 
4 to 1. J. n> 

„(Noetrabd). 20 
Chance. Fons 
emsdale, Jooei 
It. ati<i Oronli, 

Second race, 
dull).. 1 to 4, \ 
Jauhvrf, UN N, 
head; A 
Tiiae J.42H.

Third race, 
97 (Mr Reynold 
Wordsworth, 1 
half a length; 
1. 3. Time 1. 
Bonnet ta and 

Fourth rac<’. 
bengula, 109 », 
lengths; Ellesn 
by throe leni 
ô^to X, 3. Ï

tjirlut fahms fok sale oit tq ex- K nw!!h,.I1r..irar'’
C change for city property. W. T. Me »ff Vldr Mottle 

Nell, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont. Ü ‘ o lengthV Ini
1, 3. . Time
HI.. Idle Hi

Trusts Co.> ed SPACEMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adclaide-street east. 

Largest dealers ln Typewriters and sup. 
in Canada.

I

M TcL 1207.

m AMUSEriKNTS. pliesTORONTO.John Guinane Guinane Bros. HANLANS POINT $1,000,000
250,000m Capital

Reserve Fund WANTED.
..w'»#..»*».*'

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO DE- ? 
vote from one to three hours a day ,i 

for writing letters, answers, invitations, j 
etc., or rending to an invalid. * Address Box j 
5G World Office.

Chartered to art nn RXRCUTOR, AHÜENLS 
TBATOIt. Till) XT EE. LI4UIUAV A»»ltiXEE. 
COMMITTEE KEC E3VER. AtiETiT, etc., and 

ail such duties

TO-NIGHT AT 8 Or'CLOCK
(weather permitting)

QUEEN’S OWN BAND.
AT 8.15—CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 

Roof Garden. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. JULY torn, 

at 3 30 <?c)nck, GRAND BICYCLE MEET, 
including Match Race between T. B. M - 
Cartby and Harley Davidson.

MONDAY, AFTERNOON. JULY 12tit, 
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL. 2-GAitts 
—3 for one admission:

WILKES-BARRE V. TORONTO.
First Gain, called at 2.00 p.m. Reserved 

Seats at Harold A. W lisons, 3.3 King St. W.

•FB* TILL tO P.M.

lor the laittiful performance of 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John CIoNktn. Q.C., LLD.. President.
E. A. Mmdlib, JLL.l»..
W. 11 lieeiiy.
J. 1%. Iiiuigmulr, Managing Director. 24

TO BENT4 J- Vice-Presidents.6 ANNING ARCADE — FIRST-CLASS 
offices to rent on first floor ; posses

sion given October 1. Apply Room 22.

à M; {Samuel Alcorn. lion. Edward Blake.
W. It. Brock. lieorge A. Cox.
U. Homer Dlron. Jas. J. Foy, (J;C. 
George Goodurhaiu, II. s. How in no. 
lion. It’d. Harcourt. A cm Ulus Irving, Q.O. 
Robert Jrffray. A. It. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. BntherVd Stayner.

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

S= 7J. FOB SALE.
0■

% -HOTEL IN SUBURBS OF 
Toronto— rented per

year and taxes, mortgage sale, easy 
lerms. Great investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

S4000Ji/rgr.• •

‘i ( mu to prove that he is one of the most popular 
men in town. ©Diamond HallT LACROSSE!

CAPITAL «• TORONTO

T^rsW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
-IX tin l’lastbr Paris. Star, Ensign ami 
Dyskcrhoff brands of Portland Cement. TheYour

Visitors

A rliRuthbun t.’ompany. 310 Front-street west.I[
4 I

\
At OTTAWA.s TJ>TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO TH^ 

I I Outti rio Brewing & Milting Company.Direct wire to Rosedale next Saturday ISP 

MARKHAM vs. ELMS.

ran.
Sixth racé. 

(Flint), 8 to 1 
ral. 102 (Noeti 
length; Mlilllg 
Time 1.14%. 
also ran. Pr 
ran a way, deln 

Entries ^ j. 
Bland in», J j 
Zeal 111. Harr 
age 108, Sum]
106, Vice Rega
lOT*. Mine Celt s 

Second rare,
107. Lord Zepi 
tens 107.

Third rare, • 
Customs 108, A 
Burn

I*
rpO LET OR SELIj/WELL FURNISHED 
L room; public ttiküng; central* Box 

04. World Office. J

4
,

IL vs. ELM II.
Gomes 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Admission 23 cents, 

including grand stand.Tiie Big Chief Gave the Fire
man a Shaking.

V/hen showing your 
visitors ih

T71JR SALE—NINE-ROOMED BRICK I
i? dwelling; hot water heating; close to I 

Queen’s Park: will be sold at a very low 
usure. Box 78, World Office.

C at-summer 
tractions of our city, do 
not fail to bring them into 
our Show Rooms:

«i/ Shoes for 
the Hot...

HELP WANTED.

A COURT OF ENQUIRY HELD W ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
* » cver^ 1 cality; local dr traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and Country; 
steady employment; commission or salaryr 
ÇP5 per month and expenses, and" money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particular* write The World Medical Elee- 
talc Co., London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eoy.

You will always find 
much to interest them, 
and we feel flattered by 
the compliment done us.

Our staff are only 
pleased to offer every 
attention, without any 
thought of making imme
diate sales.

up ma, w
Red GU1U108,Cool, comfortable feet tend 

much to your comfort this wo a-' 
ther. A pair of our

And It Was a Case of One Man's 
. Evidence Against Another’s.

106
Fourth1$ _ — race.

m Jf, 108, Ha in 1 id. 
p Washington 07, 

Fifth racé. 1'; 
1 5St?e HO. I>ad’
m 160, Clarke 142 
B Sixth rare. 6 
1 South Africa 1( 
K 107, Jean Hart 
I ship 102, Hurl :

1I $1 Canvas Shoes
Will Help You.

MEN’S SHOES.

ARTICLES WANTED.
TRICYCLES FOR HIRE BY TIIE^DAr, •'# 
1 > week, month, or season, at lowest 1 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211' i 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. m

trfce Chief Said the Fireman Shirked IBs 
Doty sad Vance Said lie IMdn t—The 
CementUee on Fire and Water Canid 
Nat Tell W bat Was Wbnt- Hal tread 
Men and Scribes an a Trip of Inspec
tion-Personal and General Notes from 
the juuMUouü City.

”1. vj Every shoe a perfect fit for 
some one. Not a skimped value 
in the stock

B AT 811
I New York, J 
I card wee prsi 
I at Shccpsbcnd 
1 con teem were ti 
B idh ries :

First race, F 
•^■1 ITI.orjw*), 2 to 

to 1, 2; Boy Or
n4KVILLE DAIRÏ--4T3 YONGE-ST., I* 3. Tlmo 1,11 
Kj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. KM and Sulnhar al*. 
Phed; retail only. Fred, hole, Proprietor. Second race.

(Sloan), 8 to 5. I 100 to 1. 2; Lre 
*.• 3. Time 1.42 

SiMev *l*o ran 
Third rare. 1 ' 

(Thorite), 4 to
■ tin), 10 to 1. a 

^ 6 to 2. 3. Tim.
______ Fourth rare.
■■ man. 121 (Thor 
■vSSl (Sim mai, 5 to 1 

I Fifth race. 1 
B*| eon), 3 to 1. 1;

■ 1, 2; Concord. 
■■ ’Ll me 141 2

X-Ray, Kin win 
Bay, Tobias. Hi 
»n.

Ryrie Bros., . LAND SURVEY O RS.
TT SwiN.' FOSTER.MÏ R I'Hy'&ESTKX : 1 
V Surveyors, etc. Kitnbllshed J8Ô2. Ooo | 

net Bay and Ulchmend-atreeta. Tel. 1338. J

n ■
■:rs

i to-day is dollar day

$1.00
HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. JI1WF.LEBS AND SILVERSMITHS,

S 1.60 and 83.00 
Value................. ........

BUSINESS CARDS.■tenu or faui’ai Interest Gathered In nnd 
A reeled ibis Rosy City*

Don’t be deceived-- L. & S." brand of 
tarns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Hamilton, July 7.—From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Fire and Water 
Committee, under Aid. Dixoh, constituted 
Itself into a Court of Enquiry to-night, and 
the manner in which it handled the evi
dence and fixed up the verdict was delight
ful. Fireman Vance of the Hamilton Fire 
Brigade asked for a vote of confidence in 
himself in contradiction to th<T~action of 
Chie< Altcheoou iii shaking him at the

10

all the shades and shapes.

LOT 1—One table (SCO pairs) 
Men’s Black or Tnn Lace 
Boots and Shoes, all sizes, $2 
and $2.60 shoes, at ...........I.€0

LOT 2—Youths’ Oxford Boots, 
grain calf, also ln chocolate, 
college toe, machine sewn, 
piece fhx. regular $1.50. nt....

LOT 3—Ladles’ Green Kid Ox
ford Lace Shoes, kid lip, 
jM>inted toe, flexible soles, reg. 
at $2, for ....

LOT 4—Ladies’
2-button Low Shoes. Grechin 
tip. pointed toe, turn solo,
regular $1.50 .......................................1.00

LOT .“e—Ladies* •% Length Bi
cycle Roots, ox-blood, black 
nnd green, regular $2 and $2.50. 
ball_ bearing soles, sizes 2%
to i, at ................................ .. Ip00

LOT 0—Toadies’ Chocolate and 
oor I*ace Boots, coin toe, 

flexible, close edge sole, regu
lar *2 ...................................................... 1.00

LOT 7—Balance of Knee Tvength 
Bicycle Boots, kid and cloth 
top. tan and black, broken 
sizes, Ireciilar $8 to $5, the
snop of the day rt ........................ i,00

LOT 8—Ladies’ Dongoïn Kid 
T<or Shoes patent ttn, kid 
faring, pointed and coin toe, 
turn sole, regular $1.50, at... .f.eo

9I oil
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY W’ORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News* 
stand, Hamilton.___________

Judge McDougall has issued an order for 
n commission to visit Oh in in connection 
with the Lattanner bigamy case.

Charles Holmes. 87 Richmnnd-street west, 
was arrested last night charged with steal
ing a suit of clothes belonging to W. Gib
son. 373 Sherboumo-streut.

The committee of citizens who are pre
paring to welcome the Highlanders home 
met again last night and decided to enter
tain all the men of the Jubilee Contingent, 
the 48th to receive the place of honor.

The small tire on Scott-street, on Tues
day evening, did not damage the Wcste 
Assurance Company building, but whs 
the rear of that company’s offices, ami was 
caused by a barrel of rubbish belonging 
to a tenant in the adjoining building be
coming ignited.

i

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW ASnilkNUSOME DES. I NS .

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
11 Tcycles FOii hïrb”-Ly Ttiïi'DAÏ,
X5 week, month or season ut lowest liv
ing prices. Ella worth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

1.00

Iff: BILLIARD TABl-LS
1.00 OF ALL KINDS. 

Special Brands of Fluemm|'i|
Ox-blood Kid T> hi iMNGER’S HYGIENIC B1CYCÏ.R 

XV saddle—or 120 (Jueen west. After rid
ing on it all day, I dismount, feeling uq it 
lu lling or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. li. Pol* % 
lard.
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J3illiard Clotlis
Ivory It*];., Fancy Cues, 1 ignum Vitae 

Howling Alley Bell., Maple Fins, eta. 
Billiard repairs ol all kiuils promptly 

attended to.

Tn■
Sixth race. 2 i 

13T> (Veaeh), 3 li 
4 to 1 anil even 
30 tb 1 and fi 
Xee, Kllklndlg,

A SNAP—FOR SALE CHEAP — 13ICÏ- 
ole In good repair. Apply at once, Box

' A New Departure by the Wabn.b.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its

- -------------- ---------

■atMs*kffuna,-ta a •vaar-atrai made an inspection trip over the 1., phstlinm Th«st« fw.,;no „'°U*iD c 3 
H & it. tu-duv. The party went from , Chatham. Ihcse tr«uns are the finest 
Welland to Brantford, ana returned here j ever seep in Canada, being vestibule*! 
for lunch, and shortly afterwards left for j from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
Toronto. Among the prominent officials i more largo cities than any other rnilro.ul 
were : J X. Bcekley, W. N. Warburton, in the world. Time tables and detailed «; mSacMl.?an lC- ^ostwonderfulrnil-

jels. F. J. Wolfe, I>. McNicholl, C. K. Me- waJ from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich- 
rPherson, Thomas Tait, W. R. Melnuls ardsou, Canadian 1‘assenger Agent, 
and ti. W. Bea worth. Represpn tat Ives of northpaot corner King and Yunge-streets, 
Torun-to, Hamilton. Buffalo. Detroit and Toronto.
Roeliester newspapers accompanied the offi
cials.

Two-Third, of the Men Ant.
Pittsburg, July 7.—The strike order of 

the National Kxeentive Board *of the 
United Mine Workers of America wan 
obeyed by from 10.000 to 15,000 of the 
21,000 miners in the Pittsburg district 
to-day. While it is estimated that at least 
two-thirds of the miners hare thrown 
down their picks, enough men are still 
at work to seriously impair the chances 
unless they can ultimately be brought 
out. Tliis President Dolan confidently 
claims can be done. The operators, on 
the other hand, are in no wise discon
certed, and assert that the strike can
not succeed. The first break invthe 
operators' ranks was made by J. W, 
Steen of the O. I. C. mines at ID,Se
ville. {The diggers refused to work 
and the mine was closed down, but a 
notice was posted that after Wednesday 
(to-day) the 60-cent rate would be paid.

f };f| X, World.own SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Ox-hl
Phone. No. 31$.Small Blazri Yesterday.

The small boy came to the front again 
yesterday in a manner by which he so fre
quently cultivates notoriety. An accident
al blaze set in a haystack caused $500 
damage to a two-storey rough-cast bake 
shop and sheds at 142 Euclid-avcnue, with 
an additional $100 to tfce contents. The pro
perty is partially insured.

A cottage in the rear occupied by Samuel 
Wilson and owned - by Aid. Shaw, was 
singed enough to cost $1* for» repairs. It 
was insured in the London & Globe.

Boys building a fire to dry themselves 
out after bathing In the Don. immediately 
south of Eastern-avenne. set fire to the 
crib-work in that locality and burned $80 
worth .of the timber.

Leave your order for The World. De
livered to any part of the city and suburbs 
at 25c per month.

#4 Y ork-fcl., Toronto s FINANCIAL. > *l Entries : FI 
y course— 
Pentifo. 

ppnhnnnock. 
Aiey 102, Rose in 

BHHS*lûSd. Keniinoln 
! Fixed Star 07, I 
? Second raw, h 
| Mate 133, Prem 
) Rondo 1,14. Hni: 
<;asKette 100. An 

E la tor 103, Chum 
I tive 92.
f Third race. The 
lover the Futurl
FL’Alenette 122. . 
Daly 11S. Woodf 

gig 310, Fleeting Go! 
Marian, Abundnu

“f 108.
B Fourth race, T 
E 1% miles—OlUTon 
King Dutchman 1 
|rnar 118. First > 
| .TV alter 109. Kcmi 

Fifth race, ml 
■B Tom Crom«r*l 
WBMi Con 100, Itte/U

rvre. hai
B r?6, /Tba,,eE,KJ‘r 
B ÏI-. Uoimwellor 1

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO BL Nkholas IL
VV routo-day ami evening sesHiou»; sj)0 fêjaE *,T.T
ciai facilities for shorthand, typewriting 1 ,<r<1 u
and ail commetxinl subjects; ••orrespotufetict k *^>nls, Jill;
Invited. Address W. IL Shaw. I‘rlaclp»L ♦f| jwo second chol.

----------------- --------------------- L--—-p—•^^■1 Fair grounds to-<
r>w«rc o Cl. BBMAN AND ENGLISH EVANGEf, :.«B Lot Attendant »
IJytrs and Gleaners, VT 1st ; services conducted .simultaueool' /^^^B The Judges 1o 

And yon will be right; who have the best ,y In the two languages. Address, wi«SF« ordering Fred H
n puiativn in Gauadu for this class of sra,11l|0,l envelope, 5. Franklin Ciobaagii, the track. Th
work, ’ifboue us aud we will send for ' Geueral Delivery, City. *}*0 following hoi
gOOdS. --- -rrr-.rrr=_____________________u=rggW|MP- • ^.rilh’d o

1UJ King west, 259 Yongc-Rtrect, 772 J7!1- 1
Yonge-street nnd 0C4 CJueen-street west. LEGAL CARD3. € 2j*k*ll «P*! Iii

Express paid one tvuy on orders from a ..... ....... *......................-............................... ...........—j[rt“ur and H. L
distance. J VAltKES GO., BAUUidTEUS, ,lfe*

Cl al.uuvu liuliumgs, corner Jordan 
.YivliudtpstieeLs. Money lo loan.

5TurltAT ONEY TO LOAN—CITY'l-ROl’EUTY 
JjJL —lowest rates. Maclarëu, Mucdomild, 
Merritt & tihepiey, 28 Toronto-street, lo- 
l’onto.

1 B^ i

:
TO LOAN—(’TTY MWb'.j 

ness property; 4*4 PrI I 
cent., sums not less than $10.000. Maciarft^B 
Mardouald, Merritt & hbet ley, 28 Toronto* 
street. **

$50,000
- *

S. n. CLAPP, *:jl
"XJ K W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
. N sold ou margl\; new eyedk-ate coin- . 
mission plan, wherruy litTvaiKietits i>r» 
tpeted. J. C. I.aldlnw, 14 Janes BulldlajJ,-:^ 
Toronto. »

the Ladles’ Aid Society last evening In Canadian Pacific arrive Grand Central 
the name of the congregation. It was a Station, only station in New York, at 
case of • love at lwst sight, nnd AVesley’s 7 no nPxt morn in- Leave New- Yml- clever and dramatic ,-arson will rover have l-tily at 7 J”p.m.7 reach Toronti 10 45

a.m. next day. The finest through train 
** UHECE DEXT1STKY 18 PAINLESS.” service in America is to be found where

you would naturally look for it, on 
‘‘America’s greatesjt railroad.” Write 
H. Parry. General- Agent, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, for any information.

F. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr.

"Thomas’ Eclectrfc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, nnd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me,” ( ed

Are You Et tip urr«l ?
If SO, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for you.
Factory and fitting rooms, llossin block.
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

<M1" lu Flannels.
Light flannel suits in stripes and small 

checks are a timely suggestion for the 
heated term—the cool make “skeleton.”
every appearance of a neg.ige suit. The aud easy to operate, is true
argument for having yours made ty 0{ Food’s Pills, which arc
Henry A. Ta>lor, draper, the It ssin „pto date In every respect
Block, is the good wear you 11 get out -i. i-iof a snit designed and made hv him, Ka*1. «rtatnandsure. Ad

. and good style. The suit will hold druggists. î5c. C. J. Hood 6 Co.. Isiwell. Mass.
Sunday. 3'(6 4. while there’s a thread of it together. The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsasarilla

SITCKSSOH TO

The Clapp Shoe Co.
212 Yonge St, Toronto.

»

fI\
LUMBER.

T3LASTERERS—TELEPHONE 1879 FOB 
1 prices on No. 1 anil No. 2; also one- 

Inch tine lath, dry and blight. The Rath- 
bun Company.

m Almost » Towl Sn«pen*lon.
Pittsburg, Pa., * July 7.—Reports re

ceived ‘from the river mines in the 
Pittsburg district indicate that there is 
almost u total suspension of work in the 
pits to-day, and that no strike, so far 
as the river miners are concerned, / is 
general. A despatch from Monongahela 
says:

’“The bitter feeling between the river 
and railroad miners that has always 
interfered when a strike was inangur-1 
ated heretofore and prevented good re
sults has been lost sight, of, and organ
ized, unorganized and imported miners 
have* gone in for one faith and for one 
purpose.

Lady Klrrrlbt Hurt.
A coupe driven by H. Hamilton, G21 

Yonge-street, knocked down a novice bicy
clist. Maggie Walsh, of 102 Po it lan.l- 
street, on Ad ela i d e-ctree t last night. Miss 
Walsh was somewhat bruised, and had one 
arm severely hurt. She shouldered the 
blame for the accident.

"
J^WaWAWWi-AWWWm i

iCheap 
Wheels

jÿ We don’t make cheap S 
xvlieels. A cheap wheel £ 

fc» is dearest it] the long 
(K Our wheels are cheapest in ^ 
g the ]cng run. Isn’t that < 

bettes- ? If you want high- V 
est quality at a moderate j' 
price, come and^see the «C,

Lakeside I

CLEANING EDUCATIONAL.

Summer goods -of all* kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care anil 
sl*l. Eufrust your goods with

r*

One of the greatest blensmgs to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner ti> the little one.

VI p.

SÏOCKWELL, HENDERSON 8 CO.
■ ro PULL(5I» “Radnor is a purely natural water, 

brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli
cate to the taste.”—J'The Lancet,” Lon
don, England.

t'#%
II a tooth by mere strength or muscle or 

not to pull except by that deft, carofuL 
scientific method we employ—that is 
the quest ion. No screams, but pleas
ant smile* when wo extract, and jet 
w ith all the skill and high-class work 
we do so pride ourselves upon our 
prices are most remarkably low. Vi
talized air or gas only 50 cents.

troubled with rheumatism To-day there tire about 50
24G

1 run.

No Gripe Lnjlonblrdlv «he
Gentlemen.—I wisfli to say that Dr. Fowl

er’s Extract of Wiki Strawberry, has proved 
a wonderful remedy in my family. We

fit
m <*

When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take

VETERINARY? McLEODwould not be without it for twice its pri',c‘- 
I say it is the best mot merely one of the 
best, bnt the b^st) medicine ever bright 
before the public for summer comply hit or 
diarrhoea, cither in children or adults.

JOHN UNDERHILL.
License Commissioner. Strathclair, Ont.

o’ærfwœswsm sfflSI
ad;i. Affliiatcd with the University of To--------------- ^—
rente. Ktrelr.n hrgins in Oetolirr. Y^ILMElt & IRVING, HARUISTKI

IV Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street xve 
Toronto. George Kümer. W.II. Irvt

:■:PH
C TA

109 KlHood’s -: Sun and!
a*

,
Bicx’cles. They're swift, ÿ 
beautiful and true. ) Ç

NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
4T MARRIAGE LICENSES.lcn%*nci-« « îiîinxr

The Clnpp Shoo Company has been s^ld 
ont to Mr. S. M. Clapp, brother of the 
former proprietor.

* ——lugr-.M. ^,rtr.r------- T UHli & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,XT S. MARA, IbSLL.v OP MARRIAGE 1J Heitors, 1‘atout Attorneys, etc.. 
I A • Lieeiis -s, 0 ioronto street. Even- Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street <‘a 
mgs. nb.* Jarx is-street. ! corner Toroutn-gtreer. Toronto; K’uucy

rloau. Arthur F. l.obb. James Baird.

G<intiemen dej 
best materials a 
manship at a fai 
quotations befort

«Pills .=
G. T. PE*DSITH & CD., .

7S-OI Adelaide St. W. 
ÿVAW.V.’.W.V«V.V.V.V,’ï

?L-E. Cor. Yongfi oikTQhccb Streets, 
Over Bm?yrlal Kaak. Kntranre 1 

tinecn I'„ Toronto- Phone 
Moors-8 tu 8.

MIrs M. V. McNab, Chicago, is at the 
Elliott IIciLse.

Mr. H. R. Shaw, artist, of Roaecau, is in 
town on a visit.

& m-mm R- H. Kerr, Pcterboro’, Is at the Elliott
House. ('1 ALLAtiHEK & RVI.l.. HAlUilStK! 

I T Solicitors, clc., rnnsdn Life ltnlUlr 
Torento. Monty to loan. Ziba Gallsgl 

j W. P. Bull.
ZÂ House' ' Ku0tt’ Uamllton- 13 at the Elliott

ji
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ROBS OF YOUNG & OL!
Organic Weakness, 
Memory, Lack of E 
permanently ‘ cured by

Failin
nergy,m

Mil’s Titaii®
aSaSiBLvi "SS 4180 Nervotw Debility, 
BlBwBxm Dimness of Bierht, Stunted 
Development, Lo*g of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Nigat émissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
anri all alimenta brought on by Youthful

Call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B HAÎCBIvTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yonge-streoL 

____ Toronto, Ont. ’
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